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argue - for the neutron b9a*
proclaim that tfe bo*s effects
can be limited srrict!y to miliemz
9ersonnel bcaseoi its lbc"loe
blast effects and is tberefoft more
acceptable for use in -denstly
Populared arias such as Westerp
Europe. While it is tue that
physical damage to.cities canbe
reduced, the overal amoupt of
death, disease and gpnetic danger
to future generations per kilotohn
are actualiy increased. Strategisss
who maintain that the neutron
bomb is the. ultimate -défensive
weapon with whicb to wipe out
enemny tanks in one' s own
territory consider the death of
their own civijuan population and
the production of radioactive
farmland within their boundaries
tg be of no real conséquence.

To use the bomb in 'a
defensive capacity would bé con-
sidered by most countries to be
suicidai, because it would kili far
more defenders than aggressors.

The American electorate's'
swing to the Republican Party,
while mnore~ probably due to a
perception on the part of the
voters that the Democrats art
incapable of decisively deal ing
with thait nation's economic woes
rather than foreign -pçlicy, has
nonetheless ushered in an era of
foreign and miitary poiic
dominated by "*peace, throughi
military superiority." I Itappears
entirely Iikely that the Reagan
administration wii cntinue, and
perhaps even expand on, plans to
develop new rhteaiss uà à!.# -th
neutron bomb, theécruise è f2
the MX missile system, teMIC-

Trident *tubaatlin isile th netro

srOmic &ad'hYd&ge bOmbe a tionna bttl,,, .pedîqs even
schoel of thouethas xisted tin
the prernise duset bese, bomb beýé cet ~ wtawould never b. n*ëd exoept in rhe tIseî are thew~&a**4
apocaiytlc et i~Of, a total
worldwilt outbreak of war No w* ioele
personwith'any ronm monag At Wx o* m ie

woud sethsewapos, dicya lobal cbt"Su *ne ini
say, ýS o f fér of aS AIi8l hch4 i. oeta
retaiatory, strkce of tht ae Uihà h o n
ntature, reuMipg' -j Mony- Playm k low the. mies
deaths in your own population asan W
ini your Cnemy. ta mt bd

S The neutron bom*, and its 4y t1kim-
more localized nature, howeer ,.14
have lowered the nuclear As. wïèh the .tornic and
threshç1d to die point of makjftg, hydropen bord*g, chie vMole poat.
its use thinkable. JAtomic *ar, war history$fthe arairace shows
however, sa tot lilce a global chess that wheoever ocie world powèr
ga ne in which ail the potential gains a. le.d o*,Orti. other, thisplayers know the tules and wiill.advantge la 4ost mpm n in a
agree ta abide by themu There is comparativeiy sho5rt ite. The

0 -ofthe sam& 1wil sumely .happen 1again
f MUtfOfl with tht enuron I>oob;the*

botob is superiot jin rodufpdi on b ~the
that lit leaves thé foc- als o develop die bomb out of self-
tories, buinesss nd déeie.Thet r1  l itheteof

hmes of the enesny terra?.. on a higbher plane than
ttlt W t. s oa>f ont t ettion the.diver-soof funds aImeady 4esperaely

alreedy, i i ned m w
diete î doifth

in itsrelations with d éto h,
workL 11wS n.ew *mpons 4te a
grave obstacle o the onclsoof
agmetituts.-on tho fiuten of

bohseraeqicandgsh~clm

strategic arma dcsl*mitm
tace if th obbWiy OfI

unIng Was becont t'" M-r tod if
glere is ashift -in thebor.*11O
berween dtht iotafS Oe f= nanpoes3roiwiout t

.'*wht we ust d is r dw: hi
level of srmanients and tensin

and make itklm probable thmag
wepn s w n cadi oftif
dirce.counts the neutronbt
achieves, tkW very oppouSa.

JkrtuimIly, <bIs latcsrtwmet
to the aras race bas provo*4d
protesta of outrage in oearly ec
cônnuy of thtworkL lathousn
oif cmmnaies the worid ov*r,
ôrganisations have. sprnmgp
arosnd ls&aur un chur*h
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